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TH ItAS E. COCHRAN
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REiUBLICAN COUNTY. TICKET.
fOR CONGRESS, .

GALUSII GRO NV,
Of susquellitntiatOounty.

tett SENATOR, • ,

REED MYE 1:, Bradt County.
'FOR REPItE6ENTATAVta,

silitl3ot4 B:CIIASE,Of .Susquelumna
ALF4D HINE, of:Wyliming County.

tog ASSOCIATE JUDGES,
F.;-REA I), of Montrose;..

VROAN.P BURROWS; ofGibon.
• ; •

; •Ton .-0013NTT cottniisetpxEn,
5.• PEftRIN WELLS, ofBridgewater,'

: I •

• i.FOR DISTRIO ATTORNRY •
FRANKLIN FRASER, bfilontrose.

JOEL 691/NIT sunvEroa, •

10EL TURRELL, ofFore§t Lake.
••• TOR tourrtY ArDrron,-

p. P.TI FFANY, of Mart 'rd.

The Moral of theLate Elections.
Elections'-have recently been held in Sec-

, .

• eratcd the Nerthere,and Southern:States,and
thiarestllt has been that i every instance the

. tieptibltaitshave beenvict rious at the North,
- - and the hani Democracy at the South. 'The

. • Tatter hive not only caTried :11p..sinirt, Texas,
nd-ArkWLs, known heretofore as Democrat-

'lc Stata4, but, also kentucky amid North C.,'ar-
, i,

cline; fofmnerly -Whig States, and claimed be-
,. i--.'fbraeler.tion by the Fillmore Ameriennsbut

• in each pf ifhieli' the Sham Democracy. have
pined ithouSands, of votes since last fall.—
Ilia; is; in accordance-with the tactics .Of the

'Sou+ein pulitjcal managers who .i.-ill per.
]].'cuitnoiivisionsoftheSouthernstrengthat

'a time *hen-,,50 much ii at stake as at present.-,
~,

The i 4puse of-Siavery-extension is iu achieve
a•greati triumph or to.tueet witha staggering
-4efetit,i'frobably a final cheek' at the coming

•.6 Presidential election, and the Slavery pro-
.inigen4aluiow it. The electionsat the South,
show his. Tkie South are united, Vigilant,
istirpylons, exacting, and if they,-With the
nid,Ofthe'doeglifaces Nihon' they lead by -thenose, tiatt.' transform thp:United-States into a

- - slave-tiolding,SlaveryitrOp4ating, shive4rad-
ing Sham Republic, the -thing will be done:

- %At the .North theRepublicans havecarried
lowa, *erinont, and Blaine.. 'lo'a was: al-
waYs'..:)mocratic tiltthe passage Ofthe Net
braska bill, but new. it giVes over 7.000.Re.

• puhlican:. majority, and promises 10.000 for
liFreitOmt. Vermont , Which : gave Scott only
40,0004najoritfover Pierce, now gives Vetch-

. er,'RePublican, 2L000.-majority over Keyes, '
Detn.i for Gevernor, -, electi all the otherRe.r tuhlicata' candidates for State offices,#elects
..three. iiiiepublimn Congressmen—ill to- which

-.the data -is entitled—elects -alLßepubticari
State _Senators, and more than . ten to.one -Re-

...4publiiiaa; members' of the lower llotiSe:-- IMon, that gave .Pierce 9.000majority, over
• Scott; riir gives Hamlin, Republican, 20.000

! - .t.najority, for Governor, over the Sham Dem:
. ncraticand Straight Whig candidates both.

,

• . Its apparent that,, as'the Southernera,are-
. Tushitig intothe Dernocratic party:by thous--

. ands,!, the people of the , North Are leaving it
-by thotisainds. 'Why' is' this 1 . Sin4p:lY be-

• . catist, the Democratic party is recogniied in
both sections as the 'party of Slavery-exten-
itit*,lwhich has not onlyrepeated the MiSs6u-
ri Ccimpromise to 'Open new fields to Slasvery,

• hat has since adopted a 'pro.slavery platf irin
itad Inoininated prt-Slavery 'candidates for
Pieildent and Vice; President, and is at the
.twesint.inoment engaged in forcing Slavery
into Knnsas, against the :will ofits people, by

.f 'the id ofBOrder Ruffians enrolled as militia
service of the Co4.ernment. The vie;

*et In 'lowa and Maine. have been carried
by 41e aid of the Wiriest' Northern Dernoera.
"ejr,' 'who,lia.vltig been always opposed to the

• .tztnsion ofSlaiery, and seine brat now the
orgenization retaining the name ofDemocra-
cy hisbecome but an 2.instruMent to aid. in
8,0c,h extension, have quit their party to main-
tamltheir principles. The conclusion to which
thest) movements cif, ihe people point is, that
the imasses• 'can be DO longer deceived, buttie issueofSlavery-extensionwhich the s lave-
drivers of the Bond Jaye forced upon the
Ticiutttry, in the Mor tZllttensive form, will betoldly, triumphantly met by ,the freemen of
'the North.

lairWe are told ' by- the :North BranCh..004446 W Alluchaneer) that, "Andrew H.
Raideris an itinerantA6plitionist." In this

`county the Sham Democracy claim itieder
14'.911e of them, and. assert that he *ill vote
forpuotauuni. • Webelieve"lint neither etate-

,' ja.true,but that iteeder'is ananti:Msee:F7.4tztlifionrociiaoCzatl who, it he:k)tesatill,
-.*lll'.vi4e for Niniont: . •

I. EarTtoeRepublica= of Lentz raised an.
other. Hickory Poison Thursday last, and die
Sneers. Ault that 'down also I It was re-iu!.'feed on.Saturday, andstanding
* last adviiei. Will the ;auctioneer cd-lisamisasthe hilsehOod that it Was. downari Olioaims inteti who put it gpl1 I ,

I• • • -* • •

Er , r. Grow's appiiribtment.to speak iti,'
Marford , . Friday last,; happened to fall on,
the owe . ,y with thatoftStiobbla at the same
place. lre should judge froni 'the- result'
that &bolt three-konrths'Of the Men anttall Of,
the ladiekin.that vicinity werefor Tremont
and Freedom. . Aroutut Mr. Grow's stand;

f swhich w' charmingly j located , among the
creel an shrubbery in-front of th 6 dwelling
ofEsqiri Tyler, from three hundred to tour
hundred people sere collected, of whom per.:
haps sev nty-fi ve werolitdies. .- When, lb the

Amidst o Mr. Grow's 'speech, den.-Illanding
gave ea in a ldud yniec to this crowd that
the-otbe . meeting ati oiganized at Waldron's;
60M eo' lit,orten diseoUsolateloohing, fel lows
follow : • off his Beek-11'131i banner in that di-,
reCtion.' - Snobble'S-- meeting convened-in an:

nom of Waidroh's.hotel, and perhaps
re ahundred Men and boys pmsent,,
;omo thought inot so .m my. The:
:shlyery.extenilon is evidently , not:

in llaril.h.d.. ' 1 L.. .
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n the. MonttosF Deinntrat of Sept;
lindthp name of the champion ofibe
lenzOeracy- solled three difli.rent

fuftrturnery, e',article,tely, "chnabell,"
I;el,' and "Seinuible," and yet the
have the fieel to say, -that we have'. I~

of spelling his riamidifferent Ways all
t;lV:es.!, -Having never heard of the
Yfot'te.,"stitth,.li-e-rict.being on such twill- 1
intsjeWlth us as With the editor:4-a the
:at rand some ot. the icitic•itts of the
larf.of the town,] we undertook ici .101-
ne. by the solid,- and since the fine.
of. the DentOola leave us -still.iii so
ci‘tAht as to t he eitrreet ors livaphy, ire

~,,

;tick- to plain j "Stubblelos least;
o mislead the p,eople, many .of whoin.

,eelve, have -been led; by the De .=cruet!
: .4 Schnabell,"; to 'speah, it Siiow.bafl
'ownel:v.6i tplit;e likely to awaken dis-
Tile icthiniseare lps in the breast of the

way a,
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MrSonie a our 1 Northern- dmightliceddodge;:: assert very .psiiisvelythat'what they
call tl e Deinocratic' party lii.itot;in favor of
slavery extension. Bitt.rebellact, they do not
pretend that the partii, is opposed to slavery
extenlion, or will do anYthing against it.-=-
Whatl they mean is, that the party is in favoi
of re4mvingall restrictions on its extension,
and then would: have he people of the North
stand with fOl4.o.hands, andsee it extend it-
self: If Ihe.G2steral ?overnnient;after open-
ing tl e oway, will furnish theShivedrivers with
eliou_h Federal troops to dri'vt out 'or innr.
der t to Free-State settlers, that is aH that is
smite! to .enable thenti to estahlkh Slavery in
all the---TerritOrieS;' And.', that the doughface,anti-,iefTersott. IYetnoraey are perfectly wil-
ling o grant, for lime! privilege of rharing in
tile loaves azif lislws .0f office, , :.Bull,-thii4 k a inereOubterfuge. afterall; for
the Southern wing of the Party Is opody, a.

,z. 1iy:at ia
: e.vol.vor (f extending slavery, *tun; :

everybody. knows that the Southern wing has .the 4solute e9ntrol and direction of the par.
.ty; therefore, .wliateVer may Le .the opinions,

or witilies.of, individual nietabers, the party,L?lle,.iX in faVOr iif, extending Slavery,Iwhoever voice sustain , that party,
in fivor of extending Slavery,
''6

as a
and
Y{$.85

'We learn fret the I'ituburg Gazette
that.Senatot B:gleti is engaged- in franking
Fill: tore d.lcunicnts! into the. western part of
this "tate. Thug, tlie,nriti•wilo affectea-such
a ho 11,i• horror of liodw Nothingism when run-ning fur Governor, and who is now' the peen-

. -

liar friend and fpt4liglan Cof :" JimMy Pint-
• -1 ~:orm,, is eleelioneetin,*ls flit" the know Noth.1 i . •

ing eandidatefir President ! ;What saysthe
virthous .ant i-Knowf Nothing . Democracy to

that?: What, does it, mean'` It.means Ahat
the doughface'leaders are, terribly: frightened

• t:at the prospect -ofFremont's carrying Penn.
,syltiania, and -arc )ii4king-desperate efforts to

produce it diversiOn in favorluf Finn-lore.—
But thecause oflt,orilCr Ruffianism is durnited1 i,
to d'efeat,' in the old-Keystone, and it is in:vain

:.-

that. grave Senftftiti btonp to low political-
trickery to save it.i._i ; . ,

LT-P-7i-At the Shill,. where • the cireulation
ofFree Soil docuinolits isfurbiddon, the Past-i-mast crs _act as spies on the matter that ., pass.1es-thrunfh the ruhiiS, end men are indicted or,
lynl:hed for the eriine of receiving such doeu..mentsj At the Noith, not onlyare pro-S!,ave._
ry documents roused _ through the mails in

noria 'under the.;‘franks nt,doughfuee Con-
nroosnienz but the ,PostrnaStersagentsact as
fer , the dis4ailnatiOn of such' documents, by
folding' them into the Free Soil newspapers
thi t are taken at thvir offices. We bear con-i .si ,erable noniplaiv:t from the subscribersof
the gribune,' that, our Montrose Postinaster
Is iengaged -in.ihbil business. A Itepuhlimii:
tariner se. nds,hi4 hiiy to the. pOstafficc for nix
`Weekly..Tribun • and when ho `unfolds it at

out‘hon,i je, drops a Buchanan eleetioneering
Thisi.doCtment.nay not do any particularharlm, but, it is; weil enough to have it ,under."

I 6 - •

aKi hblir zeatuuly the P•n4rnitsters!are la--
b ring' in the 'qtusC of the oppressors ofKan.(t. •

.

- ' Tux MASS Mmtra'o.—We learn that prep.
. „.

•: - -ajations are,. making by the people in manytownships to turn;out en masse to the Repub.;
liOm meeting her on Saturday next. ~, !Hied.(Non to the distinguished speakers already
-announced,- Iton.l Mart:n ; Grover, of NewYork—one ofthe best stump speakers in the
Statewill probULly be present,, It will-be
a igreat_day; and: whoeiter is. absent -will re ,-

geet it.
TheLuia;:ie Union, Doclancer sheet,

speaking ofa cainp meetingrecently held bythe Akthodietu in :that County, calls it -a
") political mehag,'crie," and says the - Presid.ing Elder " made inflammathry appeals tobleeding liens:is and Sumner's sore hesd."

i Ilas tle;erime of murder become a Dem-
ocratic principle, against which clergymenMust not preach, fur tear of meddling in
politia..

•

. '.Would it not he well for the 'Mont-rose Dcoloc,reo7--insteed of ocCupying so
hutch. time nos:lvaco in'Cirdoling• with the
Reputtlicsna on their inahilitz to get ellenelectorat•tito findte,corne.reotnewherein which to Inform tba:ttonyfelloirahow theirbrethren are getting along in 10*\irenninktand item? ; • •

•

" Tun NOILTIMEN PENNSYLVANIAN is the
name of a new paper that bas just ,tnerged
from the ashes.of then Susquehanna Gazette
and is edited and published by Dr. Aterrit
Cash ,Nra, at Susquehanna Depot. We ex.

tract from thenew 'editor's salutatory the fel.
lowing sentence, to give our readers a taste
of his quality :

"My endeavors shall ever be the gracin -of its col-
Tonnewhit productions from ,the pea of th . se whose
conscience are dictated by truth, and wi 10110 lead-
ing principle shall be Morality, basing fit its back-
groundScientific mitt,ph,, and invotigatrnfor the

ipromotkui `ofmankin'd to general, ailed' r it be the
Farmer" at his plough : the Mechanic at his bench,
anvil or vice, the tradeaman athis counter : the mid-
night student pondering over his musty.books, the
Mini,,,ter,, Lawyer, Doctor, in fact, all whit will layer
its pages with a perusal, let them oieup whiltever
station in lire that may bate been divin . them by
an overruling Providence."

The politics of the .Pcunsylvania
inferred front the succeeding editor
eotnmenees as foljows :

" The DaNOCRACY of Susquehanna pot and ci-1
cinity held two sell enthusiastic meeting in Nientl

, 1141,on Saturdayafternoon and evening, (Aug 20th.)
and were addressed by Edward To mpkins,
Binghamton, N. Y.,and Ron. Feß. Schnabel], oCWilliamsport, Pa. Loth seeaheis Miteoeded intiv,
iting the attention of the-audiOnee rueabout thrc4

'boors, in,manfry andtruth.fulefraitionlf the great
gliestions of the day, sitztiog tnefkottition, VpirtieS
inundeniable ttrins."

Alt, Dr. Vail, Dr. Vail ! the verp- thin veilofneutrality you asustie on snaking your de-
but, is of no avail.. The editor Wpto will en-
dorse the blavkguardisni and fhb-Apo:ls of ih~t

wool-gatlierer -from Williftnispiirt nay
" manly and-:truthful expositions Of the great
questions of the daY," stands 'revialed- a 13
chancer all over.

Fr tnay be
at,. which

Dr. Vail . protiism; to lay bcfo e his-read-
ers the platfortns of the two parties hut oni4sentirely the full Owing resolution which was
adapted by :the Cincinnati Gaiv,,iition withgreat unaiiiiiiity, as appears by t4.official re-
port of the proceedings of that .co ivention

Resolved, That the AdministraCon of Frank iait
rieree has been true to Democratic p napes, 04
therefore true to the ghat interests.of the count , ;

hrthe fee of iquient opposition, be h s maintain ed11

Melaws et 'twne, and vindicated the ri 4h,a ofAin r•
lean citizens abroad; and thereforel w proclaim ur
unqualified admiration of-his 'mersafirand policy."

We recommend " those iht'ho. want . a 4u.
chanrn paper, edited with the ahlity cibibit.

te

ed ill The above extract, to subscribefor"thee
..rtisrthern Pennkyteanian.. - 1
The Debate betWeep Grow and Snobble:
;Extract of n Letter from ri Republittn

fi'f;;one of. the Eastern TownshiPs, accoritpa-
nying an order for several new subscribrrsto:the RepeiLlican.:. • .

"I was at tha Glenwood debate, and can
truly say our cause was admirably defended.
Never: did I know 'Mr. Grow to acquit tiku.•seit so well,: Snooble felt it t n, as one Inyone his arrant falsehOods were tinned tOlthewall. He Writhed prodigiously limdet it, and
eorild,-not feet satisfied with himself. His
friends, too, felt 'that he was getting More
thaw` re bargained fur, iq the nriow3 of qiitir
,darted. around his head.; They 'soon made a
statirede.„and, collecting theiri fiddles, fifes,
and drums; started rin,oproar til droWn Ir.
Grow's voice, and prevent his 4.ing ,heard.—.
This they kept up during neatly the entiretime Mr. Grow ,was speaking.o, Shame t
them 1 isle. Grow - 'well eaid, -in •, 1- alluision1 • r•to their conduct, that it coup 'scarcely be
expected ofvnten who defenrW • the iDoder
Ruffians it Kansas, to-behave-thenfselvc.i
m

de-
cently at (toe." i ' .1i
• :1rThe pair of%tnodest find mantierly
youths who have just been " taken in"4 the
Democrat .offiee,, as editors, give the town in,
which they have latey tome to yesitle the
fiAloWing Oft: '• • I •

" In tieBorough of Montrose reside a pack Ofma.
licious and unscruridous creatures, vainly aspiring
to rank with men, who feed on hate, and wallow in
obscenity. They are .circulating the most hellish
falsehoods against the.character of Mr. E. 8....5chba-Lel, for 'no other reasot, in- the a orld.than becanse lie
is an- eloquent and irresistible advocate of 'Sound'
Democratic Principles."

If t.EU.! Editors will particularize—=designate
who ~constitute paekl', and
what thoie " hellish.falsehoods" are, we shall
better know how ,to meet the charge. -We
knoW of no accusations brought- againsi Mr.
Snebble by Its puNtival oppulpents here,tut
what',are true, and can be priA/ed by tesilmo.I -
ny as credible, at least; as tliait of the editorsofthe Montrose Deniotral.- •

17110GUEES OF -TUE CAUPAIIGN.-'—T4S fhr I!tWelltz,.• members of the thirty-fifth Congress
hare been elected, in,the States of low, Ar. i
•kansn‘,- l'ilissOri,Vermont, I and' Itt:one.— IPolitically. they are divided sta..follows r.}. Mis-
souri,: 1 for Fremont, 4 for tuchanan,l2 fui
Fillmore.; .i.rkansas, 2for Blichanan ; Maine;
13 fur Fremont; lowa,. 2 for iFremonti \Ter...!
nu,nt, 3 for -FremOnt-12in. all for Fr.emone,)
of whom 11-are from the norith and -One.,from
th(; SOuth—G for Buchanan, all from theIr South
—2 fur Fillmoreolso from-ttie south. Which

1are the 's( partic-st 1 1,
--'" I •

juestien either ofthe two facts
stated by us,, if, that the Freel State
men.of Kansas voted by a large majority to
exelude' free blacks, and th 4 there is tio pro.
vision iii the Free State constitution fair such
exclusion; welslimply 'referl'hem to t 4 vol-ume. contaluingtheReport of the KanSas In-
vestigating COminittee. anld the testimony
taken by that Committee, which funiishesundeniable proofof theArtith of bothL state-•

I • •N..- Im nts. -

Some of the BuchOicer pape.rar have
late stated that " Ned Buntline" was iatimp..
ing ennsylvania for Fre out. Thk Dan.
vileemocrat of Sept. 6th sets that matter

•

atrest, follows: 1 r"4N Buntline," with tandem teats,
m
,drum'

aridfi'fe and brim full pfKnow Nothingisandfury,fury, has been making speechesit, favoriofFill:\more and in opposition t Fremont,iin this
borough, on Tuesday and Thursday evenings
ofof this week. It is suspected that he is in
the employ of the Buchanan party, to-helptheta along in their sinkingicause by distract•ing t;he opposition to their slavery candidate;tiir even " Ned" has sense 'enotigh to See thatFillmore stands aboutas gooda chatici of be-
ing struck by lightning (11. a clear okay, as
of being elected to the P esidneyll3so.

•

TUB BRADFORD REPORT
County ticket norninatoi!
in this county, saysr- 44

This Is represented as
ticket and we can vouch f
Conunitstoner, PERRIN W,
nylears resided at this p
-lions ofSusquehanna, ha • '
credit by, his nomination, a
ensure them a faithful , .

a, speaking ofthe
y. iii Repnbliesuts

•

• cing an escellent
r the candidate Omus, who Foe Ma-

i ace. The i,tepub-
' done themselves
nd his eleetlonwill
efficient officer.

-,irmovi ler "V lIOW •W. •

L (4- vireostiondentwtit._
LANDos, the Itethodist Episcopal.
Montrose..tiscaptebannacounty,. at alag, on the'StOth Let the Con_
pitited &dee be torn into shreds, 11
trot, and!Olaf to GOd iso!' a *Imo)
radon. -

In answei• to the above
!we 'stood within six' feet of El
!daring the whole of his !peed);

4-no- such sentiment as that ase
by,the Pennsyliianian's correspe

'statetpt.nt that he did- so, by
made, is a wilful and malicir
manufactured for electioneering

!!! usthat " Ell
. ure.h, said in

la.RIMOrs meet-
itutietebf the
:pled ;loupe
• 7--Pett**34-

!ill slate-that
er • tandoli,
nci heutter-

,ribe4 to him
I '.ndent. TheIwhomsoeverthi falsehood
purpoßes.

. .

Or The Quebec lliercury • s
Lar*ell, a mcinber of t 6 tali
turn lately affirmed, on gocid,a'
fitly-ftirce insane pegroes. had
in the Provincial Asylum, who
North by. their masters and 1,
Canadian short to be -provide,
people of Canada. Such is t
the slaveholders totheir humalafflicted and. useless. -:.
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presentative Confe
The'Republican Confereefor th . Repreactitative

Disttict composed of the counties .f Susquehanna,
Wyoming and Sullivan, metat Lac yvifle, Wyoming
county, onFriday Sept. 12th, 1856,and organizedby
appointing tarrta DECKER cif Sitsqn banns chairmuut,
and \Henry MetealfOf Sullivan See etary. •

.

The following Conferee's appease., to wit :
Sustptehanna—lsaac P. Raker, l'. L. Adams, Pc-;ter Decker,, and Perrin Wells; yoming—M. W.

Newbury, John S. Lunn, Stevens Dana; Sullivan—-
h enry Metcalf.

On motion, it was voted to giveI
votes in the Conference. •

On motion ofStevens Dana, of '

SIIIEON,B. CRAZE ESQ. of Great B,
County, was nominated as one of
Representative from this Districts I

The Conference then proceeded
tion a second candidate, when

henry Metcalf nominated Dr..
of Sullivan county, and John S. L
feed fine, Rsq. ofWyoming. On
Fred Hine received seven votes,
Votes.

On•tuotiott,of M. IV. Newbury,
of Tunichannock, Wyoming con;
unardmousfy nominated. - tOn motion the chairman appointed Stevens Dana,
I. P, Baker;..M. W. Newbury, Pettin Wells and lien-
ry Metcalf a committee to draft resolutions, who af-

•

ter a short absence reported 1., c following which
were unanimously adopted:

4esofred, That this Conferenceideem the questions
at issue in the present pelitical Contest of vital im-
portance to the American people; and that oar only
hope for our freedom, the maintenance of our abso-
lute and conadttdonal rights, an fCflcctual cheek up-
on further aggressions of slaver) and redress ofthe
wrongs ofKansas, and the peril uity ofour Union,
rests in the election of John C. F mont and William
L. Dayton and the whole RePubliqm Ticket.'

.

•
Resolved, Vat we view the remit, of the approach.

ing State eletn A. 3 affecting directly the Presiden.
tial; and that a heavy minority for our State ticket,
will insure the Keystone State beyond a doubt for
Fremont and Freedom in November next. .

• Resolved, That we consider ovary impen taut to
elect our. candidates for Representatives, to secure
the choice of a United Statea Senator who shall be a
true chimpion ofFreedom, and hive our State arank
and Infinence In that branch of,our national councils
to.which her intelligence and resources so justlyen-
title her.

enry Metcalf two

Vycnnjn,7, county,
Susquehanna

he candidates for
y aecteunitition.
to put in noniinap:

oltn Ileacock
tn norninatod Al-

the.firatballot, Al-
Dr. Itearock two

ALTREP Ihc-E E.
ty, was declared

Bemired, That entertaining Ithese views, we will
"put our shoulders to the 'whC'er and give our undi2
sided and active support to our nominees made to-
day, and the whole Republican ticket.

On motion, Resolved, that *these proceedings be
published In the Montrose fiepubliran,Wyttnltig
Ilemoeral and Sullivan Demote 1;i.:

On motion 'adjourned sine diPL •

•

Penn DECKER, President.•

Henry Metcalf, Secretary.

For the Republican
REMINISCENCES lar1840.

3lassas. Enrrois :—The allies ofBorder Ruffian-.
Ism in this quarter, have "found a mare's nest."—
" David Wilmot," they tell us, " persecuted the Abo-
litionists in MO," and they refer to. the- Spectator,
published in Bontrose at thattime, forproof. Hay;
ing a volume of that paper for 1840 iiowlying before
me, I am onabk.,_ctito render the indignant Democra-
cy some assists de in theirresearchesi,

In the Spectator ofFebruary' 6th, 1840, I find the
proceedings of "the'anthSlarery Convention of North-
ern Pennsylvania," and among.Abe proceedings are
the following resolutions which throw some light on
the position of Judge fts well as that of the
Democratic party, at that day

"Ai hereas, D. 'Wilma, E..4, prominent letiderof the DemocraticPhrty in Towanda, has pledged bint-ielf that he would use his influence to gain the e.
fent of the Democratic leaders that this cOnvention
should oetupy the Court Liouse,,in case the leading
gentiottenof the Whigparty shouldBps' signify their
assent; and whereas, aCommittee•of this convention
have waited on the leading gentlemen of the Whig
party, and obtained their most cordial consent iniFridng: therefore .

"Resolved, That a Committee of two he appoint-
ed to wait on Mr. Wilmot, hiform him of that fact,
and respectfully solicit the -fillfilment of his engage-ment."

The*,omrnittee were appointed accordingly and
alter wtlting on Mr. Wilmot 'reported as follows:

"The Committee to whomlwas assigned the duty
. of waiting .on D. Wflmot, Bsql„ to inform him that the
leading Whigs in the borough of Towanda had sig-
nified, in writlng„their consent that this Conventionshould occupy the Court 'Rinse, and' to 'solicit the
performance ,of his engagement in .relation to the

• other party, •iould respectfully report, that they haveperformed the 'duty assigned them, and thatl so far
' as they Can learn, Arr. tirilnfrd hal not heen•able toprocure the signature of a tingle man ofhis partytothe measure." ' .

From the above it would fCem that Judge Wilmot
was at least in advancenf his party in liberality, and
if the Abolitionists were excludedSfrom the' ourt
House, 'tyres not's) much his fault as that of the
other Democratic leaders. ' .

. ,

But the article to which I have referred represents
the- change in Wilmot as 'so great that, "had the
Wilmot of.1840 detectedthe Winnot of 1856 in To-
Ital4a, he would havetied hint to the stake and burnt
him to ashes!" If such w as the spirit of the mostliberal of the Towanda Democracy, what.must have
been that ofthe others? But *e aretold again that,
while some of the Denmeraey , have been led astray
by Wilmot, " IdessrsAlwell, Eitoekirell, Baird, &e.,
stand now where they did in 184Q." They arestill,then, ready toroast abolitionists," if they only hadthe
power. IViltnat is greatly to be commended for hav-
ing seen the error of his ways and atnended them,
*hile llesrr. rlwell, Stockwell, Baird, Ward, &c..

have gone on, from bad to Worse, till I (car they are
little better than:Border Ibiftlana. '

• -

. It hi. a singUlar Fact; !and may toe mentionedI ere as as evidence that While some men change for
the better others change; for the worse, that R. R.
Little, .whom the pria-Slavery party of Susquehanna
county lately nominated for Senator, was a prominent.
member ofthe an*Slaveryconvendon so summarily
elan& d from the TowandaCourtRause, and in that
convention reported, aMong others, the following re-
solutions:

"Resolved, That in the wprk ofabolishingSlaveryit is the appropriate duty ofthe pulpit to " cry aloudand spare '" of the press twteem with the doe-tifn`es ofth etDeclaration of Independence, ofthe fo-rum to thunder with more than RoMan ekiquenee inbehalfof the Slave's wrongs, ofthe college, academy,and common school, to ;pour into public sentimenttheir soul-ezhng antibealth-ering infuences, awl,lasebut notWA, of the Ballotoz, the wispon that
"Ralcutes ttfreenett "s will • ,\s lightning does the will of God," \

' li. -- =133
1to tell the expulsion from' every legislative ball the 1nessee, and Kathie ~ would lave beenfree Slake Imad who dares "decree an unrighteous decree"orre. That the policy th initiated would have been ad,twit to expunge fitim the statute bookihklitst *es-A vantageous tatheS tea justnamed, ;comparison be;Rico of those oppressive enactments i which-. have 1 ter n the thrift, en erprise, and prosperity .Of those'wonted the colored ;tan and dimmed the luster of. - ;find tbefrea tates of Ohio, Itullann; 44,111i.,our 'father's glory." . ~,- - - ..1". .1, 's, ,-.I n s, formed :outor the Northwest -Tertitorv,-,padii•

- . 4,,Resolved;,That -we'believe • with the pious Wes- i Anti-Slaireryi, mance of 177, Will'emielneivelYley Altai:" slavery is the emu .of orvillantes :".!ripdl tablislf., thaC it would have been better-fur thethat as . the Church bastetiome,contaminated With I.destiny Id the R: ohne, let the fierce struggle be;thiri sin, kis the'lluty of churches and of ministers te,l tween the antagon t principles of Liberty and Slave-take a decided stand 'in favor of Christian principles `kry, whiCh noiv coriltilses the couritiy,"bear witneitstrind sound morality." . :'": ' • . '2 1\ Mr. Uhairmsn,.the Fremont party, to-day, are only"Resolved, That we believe, should- the.Church contending .for thelapplication of the same principlearid clergy ofthe'nottilave.bolding States, take. Such ito \Kens?, 'which r. Jefferson prOposed for all theSiand,-; Slavery would soon Cense- to I exist in-the 2iTritory of the 17 iced States in.1781 IUnited States:'‘. '

. L . .
'

. That Mr. Jet& n retained his 'anti-Slavery senti-
p.. menti\down to th period of his death , is apparent• • Now,• 31r. Little andshis coadjntoi sare strongly o

\ . fritiiii-a letter - will h he wrote a short-time previouspoled to env discussion by the Clergy tor the Slavery
• that ekent, col rues-Heaton, of Ohm, in reply toquestion, because the ‘splealledDemocrtie'party has one from that gen lemon, making inquiries as to hishe tome the especial champion of.Slaverkextension, .views on . the sub ect of Slavery. The letter bearsto bOly Douglas) has set ibe example of railing at hate May 2001.32' :andMr. Jeffetson tiled onthe 4thof. july.ofthe \sem year: The swiginal letter, jn thecliirgymenfor meddling in polities.. ' But the freemen

Ohsofthe North, clerical or kilt;-arethandwriting(elf,. Jeffersntitd he drivenfrom 1son of my Bien, from
,Is now in the 'pOseess.

Ohio, [Mr. CAIIPBELL.I -Ifttheir advocacy of the -cause of freedom in, the Terri. will be. seentrom he letter, a copy of Which is sub-....

tcnie-s:-•now the great issue beforethe country—el- joined, that Mr.i .iferson refers to his opinions,-dat.

lMplawonicEtto, Sfay:lo,1828..of1784,\• :• i ,

~ . • :ther by the threats of tthe ßouglases, the: bludgeons tug as Gtr back as thjri•
ofthe Brookses, or the bowie-knifelmob..law of the I •
eliveholders in general. Our can:se b9ng just, we in- .ersuwaion, perseverance, awl -- p_a'-'-

't advocates on questions depending_tend. God ' ring, 'to confine Slavery uithin io dates- ,iers., •Tbe revolution in public opin;•.iodates-piodates-rut limits; and en if,,as Mr. E: It, Selmabel asserts, , •se requires, iri not to be expeetedbx
master and elate willlSoili soon starve, the responsi-N ' .in an age i\ but time, which' out

..

ubility will notrests- pina us,, but upon those who per:. will outlive this evil aim lig! seri-
tinaciOusly adhere to a corrupt awl wicletl system of forty years beYore the public. Had.

',rig times, theiwould hardanly be-st ;society that mina the country in N hieb it exists. tale and threadbare. Although, I1 • •/. Q. ee them. consuntMatid;thekwill not
f living or doing, 'they will erer be
7 t prayers: • This is written for your-

lte
ofsentiment o innüblic,incpiiiiale\cueidweic tlt. yourie 4

pumice of my good mill and Pc-
, Tucents JEFIMON."4-. \ -_______L____L__ • \. •

t he Pichmond, ra., Iritizb.r-`, •
\.--m Naito Election. ° ,

..

ph brings\riLKl news latheSo kth.
t from Aline..; The cleetion\jl)

e Or 611.-ADqny, and the re- i
Joie and over ..biatk\f
until). !thus a otherdecide(•

the democracy it the North
/sly capitulated to-'-the,Fronont
makes two, in. the course of the

::, w hick have deserted B Chan
"..trampled the hithertti'in‘'nei-
tile Organization wider foot, a d
r.se, blot and dragocnis, to Gree I
t(sin, acid abolitionism). • What

is this of the nationality, tide(-.
i gist)) of our noble and. unetiu-

I. tite:itolallies ! ei..Nt \o'h }c )rt eistehreveh.otshtthe;ne dr nto de mocracyprot
eetthe,

arerig iltisti asnb dalstielin every hand, Hitt by lititnireils,
t i ds and tens oftlionsands,.where

th ?

t

hope (if the South in their wit- 1

. . 1 .k.i.'er that the result of the election
is a complete extinguisher upon
‘liances. ler the Presidency, and i

le South can place no reliance . up-
ern democracy fiat the slightest
her interests and her institutions.

-thhi ir r: etc :, ,fi .itrf elf i,_ vtist!o•aku)tg, ittic n;ixyt 1, 1eaairnitd dl,:if, :r ::. ed, ()Vet-Wining detnocratic.

Ick nepublieanized,.,and will as.
heir electoral votes. for Frei-11,44

.r: - Wide') of the. Northern dent.
,r .s. will next .fillow snit, discard
and run tip the black fl.tg of the

ti? A lew - welt lis more will deter-„,,
isiti on 0. seVcrzti others, and we

1•atly 'disappointed if thtly sitotild
'

, lai the clay of trial, trt4ing hi
t of their `• illustrious •fircdeces-.

titake the IJc:diction ciatilditiltb-i - 111ill,tis—die Line of T)nnghus
.Is-ell will beat. Richard-on for the
_p tan . 01. ..ciigiil. 'We Ili:tke Illis.
i the lace tif. thi, fal;t that ottlV hi
ago Col. Rivltardsitii.returnetho
from all elect iontwin,,-tt,tit• thro'lid immediately published a letter I

- friends•-that Illin..tis would vote
atic ticket by twenty thousand
leState ofDutigla,), and Shields,
son, we repeat will • beyonil`oll l 'its 'vote for the Mack republican

fitlnd thus another great. demo- 1iv in ,tlte North, •whose majnrity.l
for ,Ihe.deinoentiey has unititrinly
1 t.cn'to twenty thousand, will be-
oiling Iluchanim and its party, and ,

:neat' the See:4)l4ll, free soil, andl[ 1
inner of Seward and l'remont.

s it will most certainly be, tubs vithiinaWs own State—the great liey-

Ii; of Pennsylvania.
• And if he loses

iy *of. his friends, be kind enough,
shat earthly, possibility .there is of.i
1g the electoral vote of one single,
state? ' -There is analL-thttiii Callnis chances in-the North, look in 1trim you may, are utterly and des-1

opeless. Ni) candid man ineither
11 even .pretend otherWise, A few
ire will conch. the entire acenraey
phecy we now make ; and dye-make-
solemnity and with an honest:son-

-at it will be realized in the.event.

I=
For the Repul/licen.

Another of Snobble's_Cifrers.f . • • BLEAT 13Lsr, Oht. 1,185G; • .
Missns. READ AiD,Fr.Aztrn ia a tePort

in circulation iu this vicinity that the Fremont CM)
of this place are afraid offree discussion Mid refused
to hear the Honorable Mr. &nobble, Speak on Friday
last, although he offered them $25100 for the privi-
lege. This report wefuld in the months of Mr. Snell-
ble:sliiends, rind suppose him to he'the atithor,i from.

the factifthat le- made the following offer alter-Mr
Grow cemnt.nced his speech on Friday last : •

"GREAT BEND Sept. 5, 1850."
;TO THE FREMONT CLUB OF GREAT BEND,"
" cENTLEMEN :—I hereby p:oposeand agree to pay

yOu for your use and heneat $25.00 in handfor -the
privilege of speaking to the audience now present
listening to Mr . Grow : I'roridt4 tree audience re-
mains and listens to me as uninterruptedly as they
now listen to Mr. Grew, and Provided Mr. Grow hill
cross his spceeh. in time for me to speak and reach .

Franklin in time to fulfill my erpgement this even-
ing at 7, o'clock. • Ett:ts 18. SettNArtc." 5

mr.-Grow closedhis speeckat 6 O'clock. The let-
ter from Mr. Snobble was handed to One ofthe Club
°bent 4.15 P. M., whereupon Mr. Sijobble was inform-,
ed that the club had no power to limit Mr. Grow as
to time,. neither ecrild they control the,andience, who
were at liberty to remain or leaie wheneverthey,clicise, and further that we believed in the freedom
of speech, and consequently declined receiving hia
25.00; but that the audience would be at liberty to
bear him or any one eye they chose, as soon as Mr:
Grow concluded his specull• ,

1 am informed that the Honor/We gentleman left
for Franklin. about an hour befere Mr. 'Grow couclud-
et:l4lls speech, and that the report Was current at that
place on• his arrival, that he was not allowed to ad-
dress the people assembled at Great•Berid, although
he offered to pay for the,Privilt, gei Are the fr.eivlor
democracy as a last resort driven to such bast"; inrans
to :-hoodwink the people? Or is this a method to.
build up_a reputation and aequie a great came.a In
bully Brooks? I understand that the gentleman
made an appointment for this place on th;.•
before he made the offer, to sp-eak, and that he said
he did not wish to speak until that time.

' (ire or Tar en.

•

I,lf

• For
The People A*ake..

The citiv.4l-3 of Diinoeii, in th,: viyint,
Eik• Lake; turned lilt in inass 41 T1 Satin.

•last, and raised a ,beantitu , pole fora flag-
s:aft The flag was decked ,by. fair handy
with - evergreen.; a-Ld inscribed ." Far.ltosr
Atcb Dkrrg.N.", After the flab; was. unfurled
to the breeze., the e6inriany proceeded„ with.
urtrtial Musk, to a shal.,:Where the meeting
was organized by appOinting Perrin Wells
President, Wm. Baker and E.,q. _Adams Vice
Presidents, -and S. phorcr See.. .A song was
then called "tor, to which the Dimoek Glee
Club responded infine style. A Chamberlin
Esq. was then.;:ealt lnd re. tided in an
eloqAt address. Atter a song from the
Glee Club, L. F. Fitch E. was called and
responded in a. Very -able manner. After
another song, on mc. )tion of Geo. Walker, the
thanks of the meeting Were voted to Messrs.
Chamberlin and Fitch fir their eb , a -

Aresse.s.: Three cheers were n prnposed
and given, fur Favtotcr and DAYTON., and the
meeting, adjourned in A.1.,.51-nnt,, each rescale-
d to do .141 duty al tittaiitig 'eleetion.-

Aiid it will be done,,markl-that. . s.
• 'Din:lock, Sept. 15,1E44 ; • ,* •
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'Letter.'.

Jo thaudmirublo spec:c4, of Mr. Topp.,n,,oi
NewHumpAire, delivei,cll m- ,The 20tli of
July, 'we findlhe• following- bilei hi:itty.. of

the A nti-Shivery:Ordinimee Of 11'87, ;:ctcom-partied by a letter from, Afr: .iscillirson, never
about

!published, which was Nvrittkm only
siX. weeks before his death. Th ‘ his-I_

tory.of the Ordinance haS 'frequently Opear-.
ed in. the Era, but its Importance, Imrtidar-ly_ in the present crisis, requires that it should!be accessible to. every reader. We regret
that re me unahle,at prer•cut to rinikefiirtherextracts from the excellent speech of Mr, Tap-
pan.. Like: that of his colleague, Mr . q.Dgin,
it abounds in historical !Kindieutioris of "the
Republican :plat form, and. 011fws,bqoptii con.
troverqi that ot!r, party ar.d eandidatlis are
the true representatives! of ,:the Whi4s and
.Republicans of the ReVol'ution ; iltilp the
sham Democracy have abandoned ail liberal
principles, and adopted the maxims of Aust ro-
Russian deSpotism. • j ,

_.. SENATO .—TbeSenatorial Conference whichmet at Le eyviile, on the sth ins., placed in
.notoinatio i as the candidateriff State.Senator,
E. 11Ezo frEa, of this county. The, notni,nee is wel . known to the citizens of this court:,
tv, and n ds`no,cOnitnendation at Our hands.We can insure the freemen a_ Susquehanna
arid' Wyoming. that he As in 'every respect
worthy. o . their confidence and support. To

itahilitiea i at qualify him to.discharge the din
ties Of th office with credit; Mr. MnYEunites
a high•api reeiation of correctprinciples. lie
has ever men the true and steadfitst friend of
Freedom • and ni the Senate will he found
sustainin "those principles of Liherty . and
Justice s dear to the people of thiaDistrict.His majt rity in Bradford ‘iwill he a 'testimo-ny of the fitvor with which he is ,egarded.athome, and his electibn is eertainjiy a majtir-
ily of th usands.—BragordRfpoiter..

ONE r Quas.—Anson Burlingame, the

Memberkof the House of Representatives
from' M. ssachumtts, who has lately achieved-
a' Unionkide reputation froth his idoellinueorrespo idence with Preston_. S. Brooks as

I its ' f i l?ln 1113Stump Oratory at the West,.
in Philati el phia, • and -elsewhere, is a native of
" OidCenango.". He was born in' the town
ofNew erlin„on the GEat Brook, and is a1.3
relative f the Burlingthe Tribe, some diem,
b'ers of VWch are still extant in that Itieality
and 'wh v cherish a natural and just pride- in.
their ki Alp to the distingkiished and plucky
CongreS man.- We believe. hr.` asas Owed
to Cong 'ess as a, Derneeratruni Nothing
in 18;34; when the Ameriean fives boned
over M'isSachusetts. He is blowing oft' the.
Republi'm steam just new, in Rome, Boehe4s.
ter 'and other ttAvn4 'in Central New-Turk;
and effrts are making by the Frcinonters
here to draw him hither soon, and tap him
for a Sp 'ech.„ :Trot him' out. = He *will draw
like a liStet: plaster.--Norwich (11. '3.%)
-.Daily publican.. .-, - - . , • .

Extract of the .Speech. ofMr. Tappaii•
Sir, what is the history of Slavery prohibition in

the Territories? I can barely glance itt its 14se and
progress, as I pass on to other Matters. Mr. Jeffer-
son himself is the author of (this legislation, And ii
the doctrine we • now contend for be treason, thenwas Mr. Jefferson atraitor! On theftrst.dayof( March,
1784, a committee, consisting of • Mr. Jeffrson of
Virginia, Mr. Chase of Maryland, and Mr. Ilowell ofRhode Island, submitted to Congress a plant)for the
government of " the territory ceded, or to be ceded,by individual States to theKnited States,"4sinhrae-
illy all the territory between; the thirty-firstrfpree ofnorth latitude which was then the total:v.lr b unitary
of the United States, and Me northern line of the
United'States •extending Ineatwardly tothe Mississip-

pi river. This plan provided among other things,that said territory should be divided into nine States,designatingthem by name, awl defining the.rarticu-lar boundaries ofeach. It abiercontainefi th follow-
ing provisionl 'which has been thebasis of all the sub.
se sent Anti-Slavery legialatiOn. in regard to the
Territories: :• 1

" That after the year 1800 of the Chriii4an. ern,thereshall be neither Slavery nor invhiuritary servi-
hld in any of the said States, otherwise ditto in the
punishment of crimes, whereof the party shall have
been .duly convicted to have...been personally guilty."

On a' motion to strike ont this provision, lel:teen,
among whom 'was. Iltr. Jefferson'voted to ifetain ;and seven voted ageing it., Itlucked one ve ofthe
requisite number--the full vote of sevenStates being
required to retain it. Three years later, however; .
it was incorporated into the celebratedOrdinance of.
1187, which applied' to the Territerles northwest of
the Ohio. .It is a remarkable fact, Mr. Cbaipman, as
will be seen by a glance at the map, that if the far-
seeing and-sagacious-policy of Mr. Jefferson,lcontain-
ed in this provision, hadprevalled In 1784, iourer its
operation the States of diabdtma, Miniertipit

4 )•

CIIA: SUMNER FOR GOVEtiIkION OF MASSA-
cuusErfs.—A writer in the • Springfield Re-
publican strongly urges the nomination of
Mr. Su ner for Governor.

,Tbs publican also says%---"Rufus Choate,
who is nod authority. with: ~the opposition.
says if the •Fre.mont. men.should happen to
nomina e Charles Sumner for Governor ofMirsac usetts, they would sweep the State.
V 30,majority over everything else.
Welk - ey would I AO wky cannot it, betoco
done/" \

. - • ' -

.

Hear the Southern Dentooraey On . •

TheRichmond Enquirer, a lendingBan paper. in Virginia, discoursesOtts el.ly on the' doctrine avowed by the Be,Democratic parir\ It is, the same thatusing the bullets in bayonets. of theto egenninate the Free State menRead, Read •----
•

Tony.khan.

nation
1404•

,

• l! Mahe the htborin,, ir man the slay,
man, instead of the slave of society!would be Cr betteroff." Two hiundred?years of labor hay odelaborers tt- pauper bariditti." - •4 Freesociety.

~has failed,ritiTtln#, which-is got free ustkii,r tisubstituted. Frdi society' is a •nf nstiiiiabortion, and
~
slaverythehealthyuill:*and natural being which, they aretiing*consciously to allopt." * * * 64. • e shift 'are govf•rned far better than the free- abottrsOfthe,vrth are governed: OUr negAxm ars-

ita
not oak better otfas to physical comfort triefree ', lntwrerg,.-but their tiatl,ral conditioi isheiter."--•-_,::: ,

~

~,

- 1'4*:,yee-dfi : not adopt the theory" that atawas the.ancestorof the negro lace. , The Arc,.:islislaveftt -were not negroe.s ; Ind 't4 eotilinti'the jurisdictionofslavery to that rate' inhidbe to weaken its Scriptural, authorit, an‘l4o,•lose the whole weight of profane authority,tbr we read. of no negro- slavery in tiro:lentallies:, "Slavery black or white lie nixes;spry." •

.
_

•
"Nature lids made-the weak in• bpdy slaver." 'l* -*,

* ' The 1virtuou,a, the brave, the strong inbody are born, to command." *

Men are not ;born entitled to .equ,It would be far nearer the truth tosome were born with saddles on tand, others bridled and spurred'to
and the riding does them good.
thu reins,- the bit and the spur." *
".Lite and liberty are not inalienab
* " The Declaration of lndepende
lierantly false and fallaelous.'_ I\ Do the laboring men of the Nerth rant,463( thing more to exhibit to thetn-lbeprimi.plea,of the Slave Oligarchy, that nctit floutsthat'it will subdue'freedont 1

; of ote
land it

mind or
me I
mind or
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•

Wil,r. T WEBSTER CALBO X, &C.: 17.1184111.
OF l'.lnEt4p.NT..--41eaid the tot owinilteitintou7-1sof some rf ourfireat'stalße en-: . I: -, ...' 1 have\acquaintance mit : the CAdttel, andIdm so fuvOrably_i4resse4as tO;il6,tiesti
would as reilly'. trust hinif .tis an other ie-ditlditcd. Ills, zwrEartrrY its. BEYOND BITSPI.CION:."—JOh.Ii C'ca//tottn. 7 4 -

" Co I. Fremont, is a young offs er et great
merit—ono who ciseserve.s- tkell.6l is ozOinaq'for- the' `bravery and abillty with which he
discharged. his impo4ant rind 'delicuteduties.
in Californiu."—Daniel Websterk. j. Ir .

." Col- Fremont.exhi Eir . eta combinationOf
energy, promptitude, saglity and prudence,
'MITCH INDICATES TIIE.IIIG EST CAPACITY FBI.CIVIL ,A:SD MILITARY DO*ND. 1 TI4T,THE'
COUNTRY WILL: DO .IUSTIC ,TO lIIIi VATATAELT.

._

AND ,DISTINGUISHED-SERV CEe: 1 I EN/liar/V.
-NOT THE SLIGHTEST DOUBT. . "Senator Di.&...
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meritorious -American -of
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—Senator Rifl ofTera.
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The Hero. of San .Taefgto onDisunion.. . ...

—General ITocs.zox taliriinisteted a direct
hit at Mr. Fltimoui. in, his ehril*.siiertliiththe Senate last weel:.. '?They .l4ll-tni,"sai
the hiiive uld tna,n, 4.it",..F1*310:47 I iillilettiAf„ . iiy tilt illszi n d ' tnirfil I ittii '1,.%* iI I bristle -abeii.
the Capitol—that the South„ iii fact; 01 s.
Ci'lll'. Mr. President, t 'scorn ild Sng,testionl
'fhere. will his-tititier. bristling hityQttets•ncq
se,.?.essiou. •1t'.6.1. Fazgo,vr shalt=lbe-elitteii
by a imajority .o 1 the. peol)le, thni:igh ljent. ut..t
his supporter; I .4hail e.-peet the itajnrity q
the people; and to .Colonel Fug.u0.N.if.,,,.3s tla
elticf.:.MarriStrate of 'thtif,eltoicel I- 5t4 114).

nl.);- re,r .oetrul homage." I , . 1r t i , ;;. tit'And•so will 1111 a)the rest, Nor ~0Mr. FlLLston4 himAelfifieludeti, ,twltytau
—!;ri ,

t.:t„ing his silly speeeh.,/V: Y. es.. ~ I
D-IESPEI:A.TI6I,I AND NVAiL.7—WhentheShan

Dernocraey appeal to the Whigs fur help,-
they tinist COusidcr.thernselyes itt a,' very deg
'perate • condition 'nfleeel.; :Thl. Buchanem
must be terribly .alarined,-or- dry *twit' mi.

Ibe. calling - upon the Old-line A :higs.to ewe.
over and aid them to elect thei candtdate.—
The Washington -UttiOn,•of We‘l dnesday hit,

We this daY, then,liveal ie.- mai. fiieNat
-evert w hert?-1 he friends. ,,J.6l'-' the IY:iiitin, the
Oldline and patriotic Whigs ofmatiya well.
fou:fht field=-to cern°t np tet4he.-Work"'oft-v.
ing 'our, conntry .frOnt ,the pliA•aloal.antl;ao -
of • the wor.st combination o„then irho tire,
been known since the days Ogtattline ark'.
Ruhespiecre." • • --

"- :",. - - ' • '

ZW`The telegraph .reeentlyreported d
"'it large and - enthusiastic -Detnoeratie pass
meetnio was held, in Pusineharinap,Pa.,'the Ileth • ult."- ! A. correspondent ;who Ras
present on the occasion 'says, in a letter to*
that "the statement:is like *many other falß-
hoods, telegraphed to the NewYork,paper*
about there 'being large Democratic. tn.lss
meetings inPennsylvania. The fact
are not cnotigh.Demoerats in the CosatOtold, to make a massiiieeting." thirceqes•
pondent adds, that he took partkadar pits.

to count the vast assembly,' and. thejel
100 and sixty-six men,six ladies' and ten to;
present;, and out of thatnumber fifty.vel
Republicans:" •In the evening of the
day the .Dethverats held a meetiag which
etitriatcd aboutthree orfour bend
with the same proportionofRepublic ores

.• •

.110* TO GO TO KA.Natii--thO Ste Loa's.
Republican- chronicles' the *passage els Om
-piny ofemigrants througlithatcity; boundtr
Kansas. They were_ from PeingiA and`Al
bama; and the RePubliean - says that "tibr!
came as emigrants7ought to. come„ with their
wives and. their children, their negil!eg, Ana
their goods and chattels."' The infetenee from
this is, that unless emigrants go to Kansas
With negroes, they do not go properly. Un
der that rule * all the Norther:l4nd,most oftlie
Southern emigrants Would be eatlided.
uien could not. go 'at as, they have a(

means enough to own 'slave:sr :and soothe
would. be no place in kaneas for any but. af:
istacrats. . •

e:=l

Cot; Fit!BIONT7S RELIGION.-04 this qt•
tion Mr. JA*Sti.. NELSON write to theNilt
Purl; !Times' and: says,.'' he was my sa'.
;tout ::,,Tor Many. years. I was it,ntember
the. 'Junior Class, Charleston College, he t
ply most intimate friend. was standing
-With)lt a- few .tect of him'. whetf.:he, was 0.0

in the Protestant gpigeoiiiilChurch.bY
itihe *Bishop of South Carolina... .1 can vesA

•t at he never. had his foot-inside et the tath
o ie institute spokenam sure he

. •

..'newl• spoke pi Bishnp_Eoghind in bis
lie was -born a PrOtestant, .edueitteti
testant, and hn enork'etthe:Pretestan prin-
.eiide about hitrm ttgin:_thr: editor of the '!f:
press.' "
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'An intelligent gentian:in, writing 6:;
,sotte'pf the Southern counties ofNew Yor)
the courier,i~.L~'rrguirer says; ‘•

:

i',ANTet'Ore,prishing.tlie'Oinbino4 forces
-84y: the. ent*biiiiiil4cbeouse 1

little,daubr of ti design, ;ti detailset
prolrabliltals-juittorringed, to'.l

the- :Fillrnere sort Bachatiart.. Ocket in;
State,'►' '
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